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Abstract 

This study investigated the relationships 

between JUtychological defensiveness and ten temperament 

traits, the stability oi' detensivenesa as a personality 

variable, and the importance of item content as an 

important determinant ot responses to pereonal1ty 

inventories. Subjects were 126 payoh1atr1c patients 

recently admitted for hospitalisation. A gx>eup ~ 68 

,1ubjeeta •onat1tuted a H!gb. defensive sr-up en the basis 

ot IL"l MMPI K raw aeon of 1) or :moreJ .$8 subjects with 

a raw acol"e on K ot 12 or leas constituted a group Low 

1n defensiveness. Groups were equated en the following 

variables• sex., age, tormal education, 1ntelligenoe,.and 

interval between ad:m.1n1atrat1on of the MMPI and the 

Guilford-Zimmerman Temperament Survey. Oompariaons were 

made between groups on ten temperament faotora and three 

validity scales ot the Guilford-Zimmerman inventory. 

Significant dittereneea between the groupa were .found 

on seven temperament aeales and three validity acalea. 

Conclusions were tb.at psychological detensiveness.(a) is 

a stable pel"sonali ty variable, (~_) th.a~ responds to 1 tem 

content. and (c) has a greater internal th.an extemal. 

orientation. 
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Chapter 1 

~· 

l 

Responses to person.aU.ty tnvantol'les an laM.tvn t• be the 

result o:t Ja&n'f variables. Earlier 1nvest1gatt..n& have !aoiated 

same of these intluenoea but the names •t these variables 

leads te aOlne oontuslon. A dlatinet:lon baaed en the role and. 

1.mpol-tanee of 1 tem oentent oan. be ued to separate and 

elustty most or the reapcm.ae variables. Vnder the general 

term t aet t are 1Mlude4 noh eetent d.eternd.ne4 vaiables u 

•dJ.ss1mulat1on.• •payohelogloal cl.eten•iven.aa,• •taking good,• 

•taking bad,• 8114 •NOtal d.esirabllity. • lJnQr the general 

term •atyle• are o1usit1M the vaiables eena14ered to b4t 

epent1ng lndepend.ently ot it• oatent suoh u •acquieaoenae,• 

•sequential deptind.eno1ea,• •response style.• and. •extreme 

nap0nae style.• 

Tb.a pealtion adopted 1a this study vu that PQ'Ob.elogieal 

detens1veneas (PD) la a Hapenae to item content. the:Mfon a 

•aet• tne veiable. By PD la meant a pa70b.10 prooeaa saning 

to aut--.t:loally protect the aelt from mty'thlng pene1ved aa 

a threat. In peraenality lrmmtoriea ltke tb.e MMPI ol' the 

Guilford.·Z!mmeJfJIW\ Tempei-amen.t Suney (GZTS) ttut e.fteot c.t PD 

ia auoh as te either raise or lower scoPe& on the various in

ventory soalea. Thus PD talcea eithex- a poait:!:n (1.o. aelt

en'b.anoing) or negative (i.e. aelt.a.ebaaing) d1reot1on. The 



1elt-enhanc1ng person typically reacts to item content by 

denying personal faults and tailings, indicating by his 

denial an unwillingness to admit personal shortcomings. The 

self-debasing person does just the opposite and uses item 

content as an opportunity to overstate his case presumably in 

the hope ot gaining sympathy and attention. In either case 

the person is attempting to defend himself from some threat 

and uses item content for this pu:rpose. 

One aim ot this study was to use two separate personality 

inventories. similar in content,. to see U PD is something 

constant rather than a m.om.enta:ry reaction.. If defensiveness 

is neither •test specitio• nor a momentary r~aotion but a 

stable content detel"Jrl.!n$d response~ then a group tending to 

enh.an.Ce t~~ debase) their self image on one inventory should 

do lilcewise on a separate personality inventory. 

The subjects in this study were 126 hospitalized psy

chiatric patients. The K scale of the MMPI was used as the 

first personality inventory and on the basis ot the raw 

score obtained on the K seal•• the total sample was divided 

into high and low defensive groups. The K scale raw score 

thus served as the criterion tor patient placement and ta 

th.us the independent variable in th.is study. Th.e hypotb.ea1a 

tested was: 

I. On the basis of the MMPI•s K score• 

the high K ~oup will score higher 



than the low K group on the ten 

telflP$rament aoalea ~ the 

Ckd.l.toitd-ZSJreenan 'l'entpei-ament 

Survey. 

The Guiltord.-Zimmel"llUm f?em.pei-amant 81.IFl'ay (GZ!S) was the 

aeocmd peraonalit7 1nVPtol')" ua•4 to determine the ex.tent to 

which hypoth9a1a I wea valid. 'l'he ten tape?'...,_t aoalea 

r&pJ:1$sent di.tte~t 41menaiona o.t a pe?'aon•a t.m)>erament. 

Four o.t the ten aoalea (Emotional Stability, Objectivity, 

Fri~l:lne••• and Pe?'acm.al Relations) oonstitut• a aeoond.

order taotor called •Emot1onal1t7.• 'l'h.e ool'l'8latea of 

Emot1onal1t7 {Pactor I) 1nd.1oate tb.at it 1• concerned with a 

general laok of emotional uturity, a tendency to emotional 

vulnerabilit7 with 41£t1oulty in aeh1ev1ng aelt control, an 

expression ot emotions that ia there.tore both :lnappropriate 

and extreme with little •ODO•rn about others end. a .failure 

to oontorm to genera.117 aooapt.d WRJ• ot beb.ari.our. High 

scores on Fa.eta I Hfleet attempta to 49n:T personal taulta 

ot an emotional nature and. low aooi-ea on tlutae :t0\11' aealea 

retleot a aubjeet•s tend.ell07 to read.117 admit to personal 

shortcomings. 'l'b.e content of then aoalee wee tel t to be 

suoh that they would reflect elearl7 attempts at eelt-image 

distortion. 

Four other GZ'l'S aoale1 (Restraint, Ascen.4ancy, Soo1.ab111ty, 

and T 



4 
i'aotor oalled "social Drive• (Fac.to:t' II). Tb.is ta.otor is 

quite similar to th.a taxd.1:1.u Introversion-Extroversion 

dim.ension. The GZTS items in these i"our aeales refieot a 

coneern (or lack of concern) tor environmental pred1otab111ty 

and social structure, a sustained desire and ettort toward 

achievement ot lite goals and the attitudes ot others toward 

oneta own behaviour. High scores on this factor indicate that 

th.a subject oons1den him8elt to be serious minded, deliberate 

and persistent in his e.ttorta, comfortable in the presence ot 

others, has many trienda and acqua1nteneea, 1a able to speak 

and converse comfortably and is intereated in the behaviour 

and interests of othera. Low scores reflect a tend.ency to 

deny theae positive social qualities. The itema in this 

factor appear to be less ego oriented than Factor I items. 

The GZTS was chosen aa the aecond inventory because its 

content should be sensitive to tbe distorting ett.cts ot PD 

1f item content ls the deter.m!n1ng intluenoe. In addition 

to the high degree of homogeneity for its soal••• the GZTS 

was to be used to isolate apeoit1c areas sensitive to the 

etteeta ot psyehological defensiveness. It PD is a response 

to item content. then eont•nt playa the role ot apee1fy1ng 

the responses. It PD is responding to content then it muat be 

a selective phenomenon, th.at 1a, it would not be a random or 

haphazard procesa. As a stable and selective phenomenon it 

should be pred1ct1ble. However it PD merely reflects a 



s 
tendency to choose a certain response option (i.e. true or talae) 

regardless of item content then scales approximately evenly 

divided as to their T and F answers will fall to differentiate 

high and low defensive groups since the tendency to endorse 

T items will be negated by the other grouprs tendency to choose 

tb.e F option: 

The tallowing hypotheses were proposed to test the sig

n1.f'icance of item content in relation to PD: 

II. Detensinnesa, as measured by the MMPI• s 

K score. is positively col'X'"elated with 

the GZ!J.*Sfs Factor I (Emotionality) and 

:iaotor II (Social Drive), Factor I will 

show the stronger relationship bfing 

more ego centered. 

III. Th.~ high It group will be significantly 

higher th.an the low K group on both the 

Gross and Subtle Falsi.f'1cat1on scales of 

the GZTS. 

IV. There will be a aigni.f'ieantly positive 

correlation between the MMPI•s K scale 

and the GZTS'a Gross Fala1.f'1cat1on scale, 

and between tbe K scale and the GZTS•s 

Subtle Falsification scale• the Gross 

Falsifieat1on scale will show a stronger 

relationship. 
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The Gross (GF) and Subtle Fals1tieat1on (SF) scales were 

used to provide evidence that b.igb. K subjects were more con

cerned with creating a favourable impression than low K 

subjects. It PD is a tendency to ob.ooae a true or false option 

independently of item content. th.en on the basis ot the dis

tribution of T and F in the GF and SF scales, the high K group 

should outscore the low K group on GF while the low K group 

should outscore the high K group on SF. All thirty 1 tem on 

the K scale ai-. keyed in the False direction, thus a maximum 

raw score on K ot 30 {1.e. a high K) is the result of choosing 

the F option for all K. items. 

A ae&Peh ot the literature failed to show any previous 

use of the GZTS with a p•yelliatr1c population. It was con

sidered necessary therefore to investigate the reliability 

ot the ten GZTS scales in order to detel'mine how this sample 

compared with the results published 1n the manual. 

A final pUPpose was to detel'm!ne the GZTS 1nteroorrelat1ons 

to judge the extent to whieh eaoh scale achieved independence 

and can be oonside:-ed to reflect a d1tterent aspect of 

temperament. The 1nteroorrelat1ons also would serve to clarify 

the relationship between the GZTS and the MMPita K scale. 

Various multiple oorrelationa between K and the GZTS Factor I 

and Factor II were computed in order to assess the separate 

contribution ot the GZTS aoalea to the variance of the K 

sos.le. 
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Ob.apter 2 

Review ot the Li~erature 

In the last dozen year-a an active area ot research has 

been the study ot response sets and styles '(Bloek1 196$f Jackson 

& Mess1ck,.l962S Messick & Jackson, 1961). As a result ot such 

investigations into the taetors 1.n:tluencing responses to per ... 

sonal1ty and interest inventories,. many new explanatol"f terms 

were coined leading to ocmtua1on as to their olasaifioation. 

A conceptual distinction betwen tsets• and •st-yles' ha,s been 
. . . 

proposed (Rorer,.1'6S),. the former referring to criteria aoeord• 

1ng to which a subject con.aiders and evaluates item content 

when selecting his answers th.$ latter ref'era to a way ot 

responding, such as selecting a pal't1eular response option 

independently ot item content. Seta (4etena1veneas,. dissimul

ation, social desirability) ax-e a function ot tW. meaning.tul

ness ot item content whereu styles (yea saying, n&'y' aay1ng, 

extreme response bias) operate in the absence of auch content. 

The p1'9Sent t'om of the MMPI includes bes14ea its ten 

clinical scales. three validity indicators, th$ L, F, and K 

scales. As Dahlstrom and Welsh (19.$0) indicate, L and F were 

formed on a judgmental basts ol' a priori approacb. whereas tb.e 

K seal& was both empirically determined and validated. The K 

scale was speotttoally constructed to det•ct the presence and 

degree ot paychologioal detena1veness in psych1aJi:;r1o patients. 
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Since defensiveness is a protective reaction to anything 

threatening, the content ot the K scale items ia used to det

ermine whether the respondent is tending to evaluate items in 

either a taking good or bad direction, thus it is called a re

spor...se •sett. K items were chosen using an actuarial approach 

with tb.e result that th• scale is extr.-ly heterogeneous in 

content. In the MMPI, many K items are used 1n the clinical 

scales and Wheeler (19.$1) noted that intereorrelationa obtained 

from scales with overlapping items b.indei- .factor analytic 

attempts to inteJtpret such f'aotors as are extraeted. This 

limitation was spee1tica11y applied to the K aeale (Lebovits and 

Ostteld• 1967) and the meaning of a high K score ta still a 

moot question. The relationship between K and the ten GZTS 

scales can provide evidence relating to the •aning ot a ~iigh K. 

The willingness of a aubjeot to conceal or exaggerate 

personality detects ia oalled 8f'ak1ng good• and •taking bad• and 

the K scale ot the MMPI :measures this tendency (I~eehl & Hathaway, 

1946). K attempts to deal with attitude variance by suppressing 

the •ttects ot distorting attitude• by atat1st1oally weighing 

various cl1n1eal scales. This viewpoint regards attitude var

iance as distorting the •true• picture by 1ntrod.uc1ng unwant.d 

error variance whieb. K seek1 to r»gate. At a later dat. 

Dahlstrom and Welsh (1960) revised this opinion stating that 

rather tb.m re.fleeting something momentUT and oonaoioualy held, 

such attitudes may Ntleot a long standing, deeply 1.ngxtained 
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sel.t view, in which ease attitudes can indicate personality 

variables having clinioal value. This viewpoint was supported 

by subsequent studies (Gough, l957J Dickens• 196), Lebovits & 

Ostteld, 1967) which provided additional evidence supporting 

attitude bias as a :relevant aspect or personality. Such 

evidence supports the conclusion that attitude variance need 

net and perhaps should not be removed trom scales designed to 

measure personality traits. Error variance would seem to be 

more propilrly applied to the "style" (or content independent) 

variables while the "aet" (or content relevant) variables merit 

consideration in their own right. 

The relat1onah1pa t'etween K end a multitude ot variables 

have been investigated. Van ETra and Rosenberg (1963) studied 

ego strength in a sample of 98 hospitalized psychopaths and 

.tound a sign.1.tioant rielat1onsh.1p between K and meaaures ot ego 

strength. High K scores were interpreted as suggesting ~eater 

defensiveness and greater ability to :recognise socially des

irable personality deseriptions. Heilbrun (1961) studied the 

psychological signitioanoe of the K scale in a :norna.l population 

and his 639 collegians were divided on the basis ot their ~eking 

tor help with vocational or personal problems or not seeking 

such help. Results showed that the positive relat1unsh1p be

tween K and defensiveness extends :more to maladjusted subjects 

trom a norm.al college population than to detenaivenesa when 

psychologically healthy subjects are eonsideredJ Heilbrun•s 
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findings oont1rmed those ot an earlier study (Smith.1959). 

High It aoores have been shown to retlect an attempt to p~sent 

a favourable selt image (Lebovits & Ostteld,19671 Shipman, & 

Marquette,l963) and that th1.s tendency ino:r~eases as a ~tion 

of edueat1mal level,. Tb.e Lebo7its and Ostteld study 1• esp. 

ecially signitican.t both tor the size ot the sample (1,852 

males) and its conclusions. Contrasting high and. low It groups 

resulted in evidence that signit1csnt dif'tereneaa existed with 

high K groups showing less anxiety, greater denial and more re

pression. They stated that •one ot the .tund.amental findings ot 

thia study is the ditterence in the distribution ot K acores 1n 

the various •duoational levels. Subjects with more education 

aoh:!.ev-ed aigni.tioantly higher scores on the K scale than those 

with lesser a.mounts ot edueatio:n•(p.387). The better Hucated 

we>?e believed to po&sess :more sophistieation and ego strength 

and gl"e&ter insight into and knowledge about the eignil1oance 

of the MMPI statements and thei:r- answe:rs to them. These re

sults show clearly that research samples lntu;t conwol for the 

eduoational level when group comparisons are made. 

Tb.$ det:tenaiveness aasoeiated with taking good or bad means 

more than merely denying or olaim.1ng ne~)ltive oharaoter1at1oa. 

Studies nave related X sco:res to meaan1x-es ot ego strength or 
. ' ' 

we~as (Heilbrun.1961J Youne;e,1966) and interpreted as 

indicating a capacity to respond in an adjustive fashion when 

confront.ct by threatening situations. 
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In 81.ttl'mlflrY there is considerable evidence that th.e K 

scale measures specific personality variables and in particular 

defensiveness. in addition to operating as a suppressor agent. 

The }fi1PI•s K scale ia composed ot 30 items, the initial 

22 selected by contrasting replies given by a special group 

ot defensive clinioal cases with those given by the general 

Minnesota nor.m.ala. Th.a 1t8ll1$ were scored ao th.at high raw 

scores reflect a greater tendeney to cover up personality de

viations• while low scor•s tended to exagg~rate auoh defects •• 

The last eight items were eh.oaen and scored 1n such a way that 

abnormal oases ha.v1ng validly high olinieal seores would get 

higher ztaw scores on K• these items helped aeparate tak1llg bad 

eases i'Pom those with aotual personality d1tt1oult1ea(Dahlatrom 

& Welsh.1960). The final form ot K thus consisted ot 30 items 

found to ditfel"ent1ate clin1cal patients whose scale scores 

appeared normal from persons who were actually normal. Its 

original pul"pose was to serve as a correot1on acale or supp

ressor variable tor improv:tng the d!sor1.m.1nation yielded on 

the already existing personality scales,. "it wu not assumed 

to be :measuring anything which in itself is ot payeh1atric 

signltieanee"(Meehl & Hathaway,1946). The relationship between 

K and personality variables discussed earlier have shown this 

to be untrue and this study was designed to investigate the 

relationship between K and ten GZTS acales to determille the 

extent to which high and low K groups ditt'ered along the ten 
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temperament dimensions. 

The reliability ot K haa been limited to test-:: etest ooetf ... 

icients since 11the oonstz-uction of K being what it was, odd-even 

or Kuder-Ilioha.rdson reliabilities were not compnted~ (l1eehl & 

Hathaway, 1946). Retest reliabilities on nonnal and abnonr.i.al 

adults range trom the .so•a to low .90•s (Dahlstrom & Welsl1, 

1960). Tile intervals between retests varied trom a ~ew days to 

over a year. The d1ftereMes between reliabilities ot no:a.~al 

and abnormal samples over time is not noticeably d1.ftet-e11t., As 

is to be expeoted• higher reliabilities ~ th$ result of time 

interval between administrations. One obvious d1f'f1oulty of 

reliability- with psyohiat~ ... 1o samples 1s the presumed therapeutic 

ettorta occurtng between ad:miniatrationa. Lewinao!m (1965) 

studied ll.4 psyeh1atric patients focusing on personality changes 

(as measured b7 I"™PI scales) concomitant with changes in the 

clinical condition ot th• pati•nta. He sought to 1dent1t'y the 

dimensions ot individual differences on MMPI acales following 

treatment. Relevant to th.is study was the s1gn1ticant {.001) 

mean change in K between the mean Admission raw score and the 

mean D1scl1arge soore. K changed .trom. 14.8 (admission) to 17.7 

(discharge). In general tb.e test-retest rel1ab111t1Gs ot K are 

only moderately high at best. 

Th.e present form ot the GZTS is tn. result o:t some twenty 

years of refinement on three previous inventories. Tb.a 300 ite 

are equally divided with 30 items per scale. Item selection was 
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on the basis or internal consistency or it.em intercorrelation 

procedures (Gu1lfor·d, 19!~9). Tt,if! f'!tat:tst!eal method has the 

advantage ot constructing a scale which is relatively factor 

pure since it chooses items which beat tit together or tdo the 

aa:m.e thing.• The sea.lets homogeneity thus makes undeJ:tstanding 

and 1ntel"pretat1on of item oontent easier. Unlike the MMPI, 

the GZTS ! tem 1_a used on only one scale and 1s St'H>t-ed in onl'f 

one direction, 

The degl'ee o:f seal& lnte:rcotiorelat1on determines the ex.tent 

of scale independences it is Gu!ltordts (1949) opinion th.at 

the GZTS scales• interoorrelatioruJ ·were •gratifyingly low• 

enough to indicate that each scale represents a different aspeo1 

of tempe~mnant. In this re~ard Va:n Steenberg (Buros 1 1949) 

noted that the 1ntercorrelations are •generally small enough• 

to allow &us to aeeept the u:!atence ot ten separate dimena1ona• 

et pex-sonality. The review ot Saunders (Bures, 19.$9) hold.a 

that the GZTS ean prove use.tul 1n personality resea~eh but its 

reliabilities and 1ntercorrelationa make questionablG its ua• 

in individual evaluation. 

Earlier studies usi:!!ll! the GZTS b.~ve provid1Jd a basis tor 

the hypotheses !n this !nvi'sti~at!on.. Bendig (1960) studied the 

ef'tect of age dif'feren.ces on the GZTS f'a.ctor st:::·uoture with fO'Ul' 

groups ot 100 males. He tentatively 1dent1f1ed three major 
. . 

orthogonal taetor:u Friendl:lMss(Pit.). Social Aot1v1ty(SA), and 

Extravers:lcn-Introvera1on(EI). The study indicated the impo~t-
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ance of controlling tor age in th.is study. Age differences 

were noted on two (SA and EI) of the three tutors identified. 

For the tbJ.rid factor (Fr.) the GZTS scales Objectivity and 

Friendliness remained relatively constant as age varied while 

Personal Relations tended to !noraase with age, reaching a peak 

with the l0-39 years age group. The Bendig results however 

show that the broad Fr. taetor was quite stable aa age varied. 

The t1nd1ngs are important here in providing evidence that 

Factor I (Emotionality) appears to be relat1vely stable as 

age increases. The Bendig Fr. faotor and th.is etudy•s Factor 

I had the aame three GZTS acalea {Objectivity, Friendlinesa, 

and Personal Relations). While the last scale of Factor I 

(Emotional Stability) waa not 1neluded in Bendig•s Fr. groupil'lg, 

group results indicated that it bad no eonsiatent variation 

with age and Emotional Stability had loadings on all ot Bendig•s 

second order taetors (Fr. 11 SA, and EI). Tb.e eommon factor var

ianee was eonsistentl7 greatest w1 th the Fr. .factor wh1eh 

supports placing Emotional Stability 1n Factor I of this stud7. 

The two .factors identified by Linden (196.2) and used here 

are similar to those toun.d in similar studies. Factor I (Emot

ionality) is similax- to the description ot Mitchell and P1e:rce

Jones (1960) tor their "Adjustment by Social Contormity" factor, 

and by Kassebaum, Couch, and Slater (1959) for their "Ego 

Strength v•rsus Ego Weakness• factor. The GZTS Social Drive 

(Faetor II) is likewise similar to the 11Sooial Poise or Extra-



version• factor of Mitchell and Pierce-Jones (1960) and the 

"Introversicn-Exteraversion• faotor of' Kassebaum., Couch and 

Slater (19$9). 

Ot particular relevance here are Nichols and Schnellta 
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(1963) r•sults betWMn the Calitomia Psych.ological Inventory and 

the GZ!f.lS. They identified a "Value Orientat1on• factor having 

significant eorrelatinns with Paotcr I (Emotional StabilityC.~J 

Objeot1v1ty:.70J Fr!endlineas:.$81 Personal Relations:.59). 

Their description of Value Orientation la qui+,e sim.ilar to that 

ot the GZTS Faotov I (Emotionality). They turtb.er identified 

a "Pei-eon Orientation" factor judged as "measuring tb.e :f'amil1ar 

Eztravers1on-Introvers1on dimension,• whicb is a1milar to 

Factor II (Social Drive) 1n this atudy. The Person Orientation 

taotor correlated positively with two Factor II scales (Socia-
. ' 

bility,.59 and Ascendan.cy,.61) but negatively with Restz.a1nt 

(•.44). A weakness in the study ia the relatively small mm.be 

ot subj•ots used 1n comparing the two 1nvento:t'1ea (64 h.1gh school 

om:mael01's), although the CPI factors were bas•d on the scores of 

$00 tmdergraduate collegians. The:f..r findings do help to contlr.m 

the groupings tor Factor I and II tn this study as shown by the 

above correlations. These earlier studies gave evidence th.at tbe 

GZTS grouping used het-6 would provide new evidence to help in

terpret the relationship between PD and teinperament. 

This study sought to determine the extent to which tbe ten 

GZTS temp•rament factors were related to the MMPif'a 1t scale. 
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Since the meaning of high K scores is unclear the homogeneous 

GZTS scales offered one way of determining wh1oh scales were 

moat closely related to K defensiveness. Murray and Galvin 

(1963) reported the sole correlation between the two 1nventoriea 

and obtained s1gn1t1oant correlations between K and the four 

Factor I aeales (Emotional Stability:.45, Objectivity:.51, 

Friendliness: .42, Personal Relations: .~). Of the four scales 

grouped under GZTS Factor II, (Soe1al Drive), a significant 

positive relationship was found between K and Soo1abtl1t,. (.27) 

and a significant negative relationship existed with Thought

.tu.lness ( •• 30). These results tor 241 oellegiens suggested 

that in a psychiatric sample PD might well have a stronger 

relationship, especially with GZTS Factor I. This expectation 

oonoura with the findings of Hamilton {1968) that extreme 

responses occu.r with grfJater frequenoy in abnormal subjects, 

and are related to item content (OtDonovan, 1965) • tha·t is, 

the item•s content is a atimulua which is "in some way important 

or meaningful to the individual." 

These studies and the content of Factor I led to the 

hypothesis here that Factor I scales were more sensitive to 

the effects of PD since Factor I scales appeared to ha'V9 a 

more direot and obvious sel.t orientation. The four Factor II 

scales appeared to have an outward or extel'D.al orientation and 

should tb.erei'oN be less 81:.teoted by de.ten.siYeness. 

The GZTS manual (1949) states that internal or faotorial 
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validity of scores is .fairly well assured by its foundation in 

factor analytic investigations. In addition. this assurance 

rests on the successive item..analysea which were directed to

ward achieving internal consistency in the scales and uniqueruuu 

of factor purity. Guilford concluded that what •a.ch score 

measures appears to be fairly well defined and represents a 

cont11"11'led dimension ot personality. One notable weakness in 

the :manual is that while noting that evidence ot the GZTS•s 

practical validity is extcmt. tew references ue cited. In 

most instsnoes these validities ret'er to earlier in:ventories 

ratb.G:r than to the GZTS. The extensive changes between t.ho 

GZTS and its predecessors make queat1onable applytng to the 

GZTS such valid! ty studies. GuiltoJ'd st a tea that the evidence 

obtained by th& earlier f.mrentories '*em be applied with con

fidence to the scoX>es on the present Survey" but otters no 

evidence to support this statement. 

The manual alao lacks intormation r•garding the etteot 

ot such variables aa age, sex, education and socio-economic 

on scores. The Bend1g(l960) study makes clear that certain 

GZTS scales are affected by the age .factor. Whether the trait 

d1tterences reflect age changes or d!tferenc•a in ear•ly environ.. 

mental intluences is unelearJ what is clear is that group 

comparisons must control tor the age taetor. 

The reliability of the GZTS scales in the manual indicate 

that they are reliable tor personality research but only the 
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Guilford sample is reported. It would have been most helpful 

it more 1.ntormation on different aamplea had been included, 

especially test retest reliabilit1ea. JacJcaon ll96L) apparently 

has the only study on GZTS test retest reliability. His two 

adm1n1strations were given 16 months apart and results were 

that th& GZTS scales 8" generally stable 1n what they 

meaau:tteJ Jacbonfs split half ooettio1ents were approx!matel'Y' 

of tlle same magnitude as the Guilf'ol!"d sample. Jackson felt that 

the GZTS measures relatively permanent traits but this must be 
I 

qualified by nctil'lg that his orig1nal sample of 96 had dropped 

to 4.9 by the second admirdstration. In most instances where 

the GZTS has been used, the aeale reliability, both split halt 

and test retest, has apparently been taken tor granted. Thia 

study provided new evidence relating to the 1plit half 

reliability of the ten temperament scales as well as their 

1nteroorrelat1ons. 



Subjects 

Cb.apter 3 

Procedure 
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The subjects were 12' males recently admitted to a psy

chiatric ward for hospitalization by the Veterans Adm:!nistre.tion. 

Patients over 6S years were excluded a.a well as thos• having an 

MMPI F scol'8 of mor-e then twenty raw points. Excluded also 

were patients whose primary diagnosis was brain damag•. Where 

there was nason to suspect brain damage the medieal records 

were examined tor evidence since patients ar-e typically sent 

tor a complete neurological examination and EEG study. Tho 

deo!.s1on of the neurologist in h:ta report was used to determine 

the presence of brain damage. Subjects had a minimum of eight 
I • 

years of formal education although Dahlstrom and Welsh (1960) 

indicate that a .•sixth-grade education 1s auttieient• to ?'ead 

and understa:nd MMPI items. 

Once admitted tor hospitalization. each patient was ad

miniatel'ed the MMPI and GZTS respectively. The booklet form 

ot the MMPI was used because ot ease in adm!nist~at!on and to 

fam111ar1z• subjects with IBM answer sheets. The subjects ware 

tested individually in a private room and no time limit was 

imposed on either inventory. A subject was excluded. it h.e 

lett thirty or more MMPI atatementa unanswered.J he was also 

ex.eluded U he omitted more than one item J>4lr scale on the 

GZTS. 
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Deaign 

A aoora on the K seal• et 12 or leas plaMd a 1ubj.at 1n 

a group referred to aa the Low d.efenaivea, while a score of 13 

er more const1tutc.d a group called High defensives. Each group 

was equated on the basis of au, age, formal -4.ueation and 

intenal bet--. MMPI and GZTS ad.ministrations., 

MMPI Data 

Metm.s and standard deviations f'or all MMPI •cal•• were 

computed fo'l! tb.6 total sample. Separate means and ataadard 

deviations end t ratios were computed tor tb8 High ad Low -
groups. Por the total sample only tb.e corJ11•lationa between 

the GZTS and MM.PI were repml'ted. 

GZ'l'S Data 

For the total sample, means and standard deviations and 

intex-oenelationa ot ten t.-perament end. thr$e validity scales 

were computed. ~· aeparate reliability estimates and the 

stand.ard e:rror of •u~t for the ten seal.ea •ere made. 

Reliability of sea.lea 'WU f'urthel" analyzed by eompa:r!n.g the 

correlatlen of the total aoore with each halt scoma to see 

if each half contributed. equall7 to tb.e total obtai~d score •• 

The interoon-elationa betw•en the ten temperD1$nt scales 

was computed to establish their 1nde~enc•. Thft intercorrel

at10!1S wore neoeaaary to eatimate multiple o~fioienta(R} 

betweenK and the GZTS Emot1ona11t7 & Social Drive taotws. 
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~ multiple correlation vaa ued to assees how much common 

and speei.t1c K variance could. be Nlated. to the various 

aeales eontained 1n the two pt»ral GZTS aeocmd•ol"der 

tutors. 

deviations, atan.d.aJ.t4 enon ot Mana, atandmNI enora of 

obta!.ned aeore1, s1amd.u4 enon et ditte!'tmeea 'between means 

and ! ratios •n eaput..t. 



Ob.apter 4 
Reaulta 

There wel'e no signitioant ditteMnoes between tb.e High 

and Low d.e:tena1ve groups w1 th l"eSPHt to their age, eduoation. 

intelligence. and interval O.tween ilmtnt017 adm1n1atrat1ons. 

Table l p:resents data ret•~ins to th••• variables. Various 

meuUil'ea ot int8111gonoe were available tor 2~ ot thft Highs 

and ~ et the Lowa. Only reoent teat reaul ta fxtom the WAIS 

and tull fol"!l ot the Quiek '?eat wre uaed.. When the int•lligenoe 

eatim.at• 1a coupled With the eduoational level a preaumption 

wu mad.e that the two gi-oupa -~ approximately equal in 

1ntell•otual h.notioning. On the buia ot the data in Table i. 

it waa oonoluded. th.at both groups were properl7 equated on tbAt 

variabl•a 1nd1oated. 

Table 2 and Fi~ 1 preaent 1.ntomaticm relat1Dg the •• 

tent wb.efttn High and. Low ~· wn fcnmd abd.lar on tu MMPI 

seal.es• Table 2 naul ta 1n41eated that a1gnitieamt 41.tteNDMa 

existed cm. both the val141t7 1nd1oaters L and F and on eight 

~ the Mn elinieal aealea, all 41tt•rene•• exoept tor the .05 
on Mt were b.,-ond .01. Stgnifteant ditfe·~noes 414 not exist 

on the Hysteria and. Payehopath1o Deviate seal••· The ,!. ratio 

tor the K acale was omittect atnoe 1t was used to divide the 

aampl• and thus 1ntrodue•4 an artit1o1al end invalid .i value. 

The high.e-r Lie •core ot the High detenaive• contirma the 
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Table l 

lt'r$quency, Means, Standard Deviations, and ! ratios 

~ Veiablea Equating High and Low Def'ens1vea 

Mean s.n. 
Variable 

High High t -High 

Ag$ - 68 41.0 39.8 9.u 6.73 •• 
Edu. ~ 68 11.9 
(pa.) 

11.4 1.53 2.90 .90 

I.Q. lS 1.$ 103.0 102.,$ 9.88 9.;;a .13 
Tt. 
In'""'al* 41 2.9 3.8 3.10 3.22 .lJ 

• R•f'•rs to the number ef' cta:va intervening between 

MM.PI and. GZTS admlnia~ationa. 
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Total and Group MMPI valuef tor 126 

High and LOii Def'en~ive ,U.bjeota. 

MMPI Total 'rot al High Def'. Low Det. t Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. 

L 3.5 2.17 4.4 2.33 2.8 1.73 4.34.cH} 
F 9.7 s.oo 7.0 3.6S 11 .. 9 4.91 6.26'Ht-

K 12.1 4.66 16.3 2.89 a.s 2.10 .......... 
Ha 17.6 6.30 16.0 4.84 19.0 7.07 2.67H .. 
D 28.7 7.40 26.6 7.20 30.s 7.1;; 3.02H 

B7 2$.9 6.90 25.3 6.sa 26.4 7.18 o.ao 
Pd as.o s.33 27.8 s.2s 28.2 s.43 0.35 

Mt 26.7 4.73 2s.1 4.91 27.6 4.4. 2.29* 
Pa 13.0 4.S7 11.3 4.03 i4.s 4.so 4.2241* 

Pt 34.1 8.38 32.0 1.ss 35.9 8.67 2.69** 

Sc 34.3 10.28 30.s 8,08 37.6 10.88 4.08H 

Ma 22.4 s.14 20.8 4.so 23.8 6.JS 3.02** 

81 )2.7 10.94 27.1 9.8.; 37.4 9.SS S.9BH 

* p < .os 
** p< .01 
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the differences on It, since a high ttaw score on L indicates 

that subjects vex-e attempting te .falsity their aeores by always 

•hoos!.na the response that plaoed them in the lllOBt tav~able 

light. A high L end Jt soertt aocu•1pa.D:f a lew F soore in m.os11 
tr '~ ... 

oases alnee 1- F 1nd1eates that a subjactitls l'espctnsea were 

itat1ona1 and relatlvel7 pert!Mnt. A high P score 1nd1eates 

that sub jeots ma,- have been tui~lees or unable to comprehend 

the 1tema, or beeaue• utena1Ye tooring or :reccn:-4.ing errors 

were made. The latter ••• d.Ma not apply here ainoe each re

eo:rd wu cheelred. twice to avoid both acoring and recording 

matalata. Moreover, a oentrel was uaed 1n this study by elim

inatlns ~ord.9 with an P score o~ oyer 20 raw points to in

~ that MMPI reoords would. be more valid.. Dabl.strom and 

Welsh. r(l 960) 1Dd.ioated that oen.oern t'or the F aoore ah.ould exist 

on17 ..m.n l"ee•rda having a z.aw aoere ot 17 or moJ:li9 exist.. T:l.t!l 

meen. val.• for the Lew 4et•ns1ve sl"'OUP 1• 11.9 and t~refore 

1t &ppetl'l's reasenable to u:nurse that the Low grO'tl.p F mean is 

wi\hf.n •••eittabl• limits. 

fhtt stgn1.t1eant ditterenoes en e1.ght o:£ the t&n clinical 

scales 1nd1oated that the Low defensive g:roup had a greater 

4-are• ~ pathelogy. It nust be ramtmbered however that the 

tve groupa wre 4ete:rmine4 by tl:utir tend9noy to •ither conoeal 

or exhibit patholou. Wh.11• th• actual degrM of pathology may 

be retl•ct-4 by to. MMPI aoorea there are other poi1H1ible ex

planat1cma. OM poaa1b111ty 1• that U: both. groupa wex. equal 



1n d.egr6e ot pathology, trum the JC eoJ:Teotion 11 not u etfeetift 

a auppreaaor variable u it might be and perb.ap• grea~r weights 

should be given to the K eortteotion tutor. A second poaa1b111ty 

111 that it 1• eaa!er to atmulate abnor.malit'f than normalit7 cm. 
. . 

the MMPI (Grayson & Olinger, 19571 Heilbrun• 1964.). In other 

word•• aubjeota deairtng to look bad en the MMPI a.re able to d.o 

a better jeb ot it th9n aubjeota trying to oonoeal pathology. 

N'eYerthelesa. on the bu1a •t the MMPI renlta there ex!ata a 

gNater degree et pathologr ln the Low 4.e.teuiff gz-oup. 

F~ l inclloa'Ma ~ •an pro.tile• to'l!' tb.e Kish and Low 

detensiw poupa • tlMa HMPI •al••· D1wrgeu• betwen the 

shape of iimt p'l!'6tilea MoUPa on ti. Peanoia (Pa) and. Seh1so

pbrenta (Se) seal.ea J the ovarall patt•:rn of tb.9 protilea ta 

howeve• atmilar and poupa vere jud.g94 abd.lar 1n th:f.a raarpeot. 

~able J p:reaents the oo?Telat1ons between the thirteen 

MM.PI soalea and. the thirteen ozn ••al••· With a sample a1H 

of 126 aubjeota. an obtained eorx-elat:ton ot .17 ia aigntt1omt 

at the .~ level and a eMttie1ent of .23 represent• a1gn!.t1eanee 

at the Al leTel. S1grd..ttoant poa1tive relat1onah1pa wre .tound. 

to exist betwen the MMPita It aoale an4 the Emotionalit7 (li'aotor 

I) ta.eta of the GZTS cm. all tour aealea (Eaot1onal Sta.b1l1t7• 

Objeot1rity• Friend.lb••• auct Peraonal Relationa). Sino• the 

lntention oZ this atv.d:y WU to confine itMU to PB70belogioal 

de.tena:l:veneaa as M}U'eaente4 by tbAJ MMPita K aoale, NllU'ka 

w•re lim.1ted to eonelattons hoeing on this point. The reaul.ta 
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Correlations tor 126 male psych1atrio 

subjects on the MMPI and GZ'?S 
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G R A S E 0 F T P M OF SF CD 

L 08 15 01 08 .)6 29 21 -16 15 12 .36 24 ... 13 

F •13 •20 •14 •37 -$0 •56 •31 03 -40 -l.$ •31 •30 51 
K. Ol 18 16 40 60 6.3 56 •32 56 2.$ 67 J8 -48 

Ks -11 -os -07 .13 •35 -Jo -13 02 -07 -20 .12 .15 38 

D -.41 02 -42 -49 •58 •34 06 -19 00 •17 •22 ...J.&2 49 
Hy •17 08 -G9 -06 •24 •12 10 -06 11 •14 04 .03 22 

Pd 02 -18 •07 00 -16 •19 -40 -14 -09 -12 0.$ 01 20 

Ht -18 00 -09 -25 -.36 -29 -13 10 ... os -21 -26 -26 24 
Pa -18 -02 -12 -18 •36 -46 -07 06 -11 •.34 ·12 -12 42 
Pt -31 -10 •35 -39 -48 -36 06 ·13 00 -25 -14 -36 40 
Sc •'27 -20 -24 -38 -$1 -52 -16 0) ·23 •.30 -24 ... 37 49 
Ma 16 -23 30 10 -14 -36 -SO 23 -41 -22 -27 05 25 

Si -35 -09 -66 -78 -55 -44 -02 -14 -12 -12 -38 -60 46 
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in Table 3 shew that a a1gnl.f1oant relationship ex1ata between 

K aud three of the tour GZTS aoalea et Factor II (Soelal DriT•)J 

a e1gn1tioant ,.a1t1v. relationahip exiated between IC and 

GZTS soalea Reatraint and Soe1ab1llty but not en Aacendanoy. 

~ last Paotor II aoale, Thought.tulneaa. had a a1gn1t1oant 

negative relationship to K. H7J>0thea1a II 1n tllia at'Udy was 

that detensiT ... aa, aa •aaure4 by the HMPlfa IC •••re• would 

be pos1t1vel7 oOJJTelaU.4 with GZ!S Faotor I an4 II, with 

Paotor I showing a stronger relationship. !ha reaulta aubatan• 

tiate •omplet;el7 the positive relationship with Pao~ I and 

two et ~ tb:Ne poaf.t1va nlationabJ.pa with Faoto:r II Utt 

a1pSt1oant, but tb.e :relationship betWHn It and 1'hngb.ttulneaa 

ta not poa1t1•e but af.p.U'leantl7 negat1••· !he reaulta alao 

show that the :relationship between K and Factor I la the 

atnnger 1n the aeue that twloe aa m&nJ GZTS aoalea WM 

algrdti•ant aa betwen IC an.4 PaotoP II. 

fb.9 eorrelation batwcten lt tbld Factor I (E.o.F,P) la 
oc.ntirsed by the ooett1o1enta between. the MMPita L and the 

GZTS aealea Emotional Stability• Objectivity' and FPiendlinaaa, 

all ~ vhioh r$&ob. s1gn.1t1oanoe .xoept Persenal Relaticms 

whiob. did net. The oowelat1Clm8 between L and the tour Faotor 

II soalea (Restraint, Ascendanoy• Sooiab1lity and Tb.Ought.tulneaa) 

did net res.ob. s1gnit1canee. 

On the baaia ot the results in Table 3 it wu eon.eluded 

that PD as meaau:n4 by the MM.PI•• lt aoala wu __... eloaal7 
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and olearl7 related to temp9ftm.9nt tJttaita !.nv9lving variables 

OOllll&otad with emot1G118 and teelinga than variables more extern 

and aoelal 1n natv.. Tb.a or1entat1on and. .toous ot PD vu more 

inward than outwud and. omoem tor ael.t preoedea concern tor 

things external to the sel.t. 

The naulta reported by Murray an4 Galvin (196)) between 

the MMPI an4 GZ'm with oolleg1ana &r9 aim!.lar to thia stucly• ••

peeiall7 betwenlt and Factor I. !'o determ!M it thia aampleta 

relationahip (1t and Factor I) vaa 1t:ronger than Murray and Gal

vin ta amaple tha 41.tf'erenoea btltween the reapeotive Faotor I 

aoalea WH oompute4. '.rhe or1t1oal ratio o.t 2.04 1nd.1oated that 

th9 l'elatlonabip .found in thia atud7 waa aign1t1cantly ~ater. 

~· support• the contention that the 4-gree et deten11veneaa 1n 

payebiatno patients ma,- be avongel" than in ner.mala. Sueh ev

ldeue ~ts the notion that then 1• a snater degree ot 

d.e.ttma1.,....aa where tbal"e 1a a peater degMe o.t patb.•190'• 

Sinae the GZTS manual (1949) x-.perted reaulta onl.7 .tor the 

original aample• this •tl.ld.7 lnveatigated. ••al• rel1ab111'7• Euh 

GZTS total aoore had halt acorea established b7 dividing the 30 

ltema equally. The :manual n.otee that •uh halt aoore _,. be 

oompare4 to cletermtne the extent to whieh a aubjeot ia ••lt 

conaiatent. The rel1ab111ty eoetticient 1nd.1catea how muoh d1tt 

erence can. be tolerate41 bf determlning the standard error ot 

the obtaiw.4 aoore. A 41tterenoe twice aa large •• the standard 

e~ giffa cause tor concern ancl if the difference exceed.a twio 



!fable 4 
Tb.re• Estimate• ot Split-Halt Reliability 

tor T•n GZ'l'S Soal•• 
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GZTS S·B Guttman X•R S.E•meu.* 

General Aet1vity •• .84 .84 2.s 
Restraint .67 .64 .64 2.6 

Aaciendano7 .86 .86 .84 2.4 
Soc1abil1t,. .92 .86 .88 2.s 
:Emntcm.al Stabil!t,' .88 .88 .87 2.4 
Ob3eot1v1ty .ee .19 .81 2.7 

Jhttendl.fnesa .86 .ss .84 2.4 
~thlXMt•• ·" .66 .ss 2.2 

P•raenal Relat1.-na .84 .84 .84 2.s 
Mueulinity ·" ·" .'6 2.s 

* S.E. •u. ttaa oempute4 uing Guttmata valuea. 
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the atan4ard errttr,. the total aeore 1• questionable. 

!able 4 present• thl-e• tlUterent reliability eats.mates 

t.- the ten GZTS seal.ea. Th• Guttman values vertt uae4 to com

pute the atanftrd errox- •!no• they do not x-.qu1re the uaumptian 

et equal varianaea tor the halt scores (B.baatad.ter, 1964). The 

Yal'Ua ftbte.in9d bere a.pee quite oloael7 with Chlilfordt the 

legeat dUterenoe belng .qo tw Restraint. !'he 1Cwler-R1eb.ard

aen rel!abtliti•e in thfa aapl.e and tb.eae ot Gu11.te4 (in patten 

tb.eaea) 1fhen ~ 'b)" i'aetor I 8lMI. II WNI 

I II 

Emltttonal Stab111ty .87(.84) Restraint .f.4.(.81) 

Objeet1T1ty .81(.TS) Aaoend.anoy .84(.82) 

hien411ness .84(. ?S) Soe1abi11ty .86(.87) 

Penou.1 Relations .84(.80) Tb.oughthble•• .sst.ao) 

The rol1ab11it1ea cm. Fut.or I 1n this aaple axc..Ud thoae :rtt• 

port-4 by Guilt.rd. while tb.e x-.v•rae wu true ot Factor II. It 

was Saun.Urta op!n.1on (Buroa, 19$9) that tor lrutividual evaluat

lon. pul"'peaee rel1a.bil1t1ea ~ .8 are tU. min:lmmu,, wb.11• tor 

reaeareh pui-poaea .g ean be used rd.nee th.ere 1• hope ot lmprov• 

1ng the eoe.tfioieut 1rJ lengthening o:r pvUyiDg aoalea. 

Gull.tord (1946) i'elt that aealea wtth Nl1abil1t1ea •as lw as 

.JS have been tO'UJ)d uaeM W.n. utilized 1n batteries.• 

One pesa1ble explanation. te t~ clittelPemea in reliab:f.11'7 

on aeale ~ttul.neaa JIUl7 be that the Jt-R tonmala la oea14e 

to ~Nat!mat.• utual x-.l1ab111ty Vb.ft the seal• meuurea 
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a trait assumed to be simple but whioh 1s actually oemplex. in 
- ' . 

nature (hil.tord., 19651 Relaatadter, 1961.t.). In relation to the 

other temperament aoal••• the Ylll'1ab1lity of tt~ 'l'hought.tul.Ntas 

••al• waa noticeably l•as. Gullikaen (19.SO. p.114) b.as stated 

•that an inoreue in observed standard 4-viation will have the 

etf'eot ot tnonutng reliability, 1t it is 4ue to an increase 

1n true variab111ty, and will h.av. the effect ot dee:Ntaa:lng 

the i-eltability tr it ta due to an inorease in errcP variabil

ity.• !bel"e 1• no obvious reaaon to believe that er:ror

var1anoe was the oauae in thia oaae 1n v1ev ot the eontrola 

8QP01"4 «Jffr both teetillg •tnod.a and. eon<litiorus. !ha meet 

naatnabl• explanation ..._ to be that the reatr1ot1on of 

ri1mge l..,."4 the nl1ab111t'f •oetfioient. To reaoh the 

GuJ.Uord reliability valu,, trwt varianoe berie would have bad 

to be moi.ued by approxt.atel7 two-thirds. 

Table 5 shows eonelattcma ~tween first halt (A) and 

aeeond. halt (B) ae°"s ~ GZTS seal.ea as well a. that betwctn 

eaoh halt and tho total ao°"• Notably lw ~ the aoettioients 

between. tn. halves ot Thwghttuln.eaa (!) as wll u the onaa 

ff>J' Restraint (R) an4 Masoul!nity (M). 

Tab1- 6 shows the 1n~roornlat1ons between the ten GZ'l'S 

aealea tor the total sample. Its purpose was to show the 

ct.gree ot ind~e betwen acalea u well aa •t.f•l'!.ng a 

09DP&l'ison with those Nported. by Guilford (1949). In 

oompuillg the d.ireetion ot tn.se 4.S ooett1o1entuJ wi~h Glliltqit4 
\ 

- } 
I ; 



Table 5 

Correlations Between ~Ial:ves and Total 

Sc.ores on 11.'en GZT3 Te111peralllant Scales 

34 

............ .......-~-,,...__.....-----""""---'"'~-- ------·-,._-
Scale~ A vs. b A vs. '.fo·tal B va. Total 

--
General Activity .73 .93 .92 

Restraint .!)O .as .86 

Aacendanoy .76 .94 .93 

Soeiability .84 .96 .96 

Emotional Stability .79 .9.$ .94 
Objeetiv!ty .66 .92 .90 

Friendliness .1s .94 .92 

Tb.ough ti'uln9s s .so .88 .84 
Perscu1el Relations .73 .94 .92 

Mascul:lui·ty .)) .86 .aa 
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Table 6 

Intel'Oarrelattcm.a ot Total Soorea 

Between lt GZTS ~acters 

R A s E 0 F 

-22 52 43 ;Ti 10 .... 30 19 
....... -11 .... , 22 23 32 24. 

- 67 )7 27 ... 32 20 

....... 60 42 t8 09 

....... 66 28 -os 
- ,. -27 

- -42 ... 

35 

p M 

-21 lS 
26 04 

-17 14 
Q8 11 

37 19 

S7 37 
6.$ 23 

-26 -a> 
- 16 

--



" -17 tbre• aholfed a change in 4lrect1on• tb.e only netable one vu 

the .... 28 between :Peraonal R•htlona and Thoughtful••• wher..aa 

Guilford. ~ported tb.e cMtt1o1ent u .22. Ttlere •• also a clM• 

sltd.lar1ty between the two •8l9l•• in regai-4 to tb.e magnitude ot 

the oerelat1ons. In both aaraplea thia wu •peoially true et 

Faetor I f(Emetioa.ality) aoalea Emotional Stability and 

O'bleot:tnty (.69 1n GuiltOl'd) and Factor II (Soo!al Dr!ve) soa1ea 

S•iab111t;v and AeoendD07 (.61 in Guilt-4). !fn. lntere.-relat

lon.a t•• the t~ Paotor I aoalea CEmot1«Ull. Stability• Object-

lfb.eught:tulwa). In this a·;;uy, like Guilford.ta, ~ ••tt1c1ent 

aoooam.ts .tor more tban halt o~ tb.9 otLte:rta variance. It llW/lt 

btt not.d however, that the aealea 1n Paotois I do co.?Tel&te to a 

a1gn1t1oaat degree aUll the 14tter o.t ~heir 1n49~• cc. lag-

1 ttmat•1y be queatio-4. TbAt m.agrd tude ~ the :raotor I ooettte

ienta tonh t• 4ciy Guiltordta claim 't;hat each scale xiepre.s&nta 

a "unique• and •d1t.tel!1mt• upect •~ t*1rJper-.nt. 

A o..,iete x..port of the intereorr-elat1o.u bet.wen b.ali 

and total aoor.11 haa bean plaoed. 1n. Ap~ A. They allow a 

~t to· be mau aa to tb.e extent to whieh each halt ot the 

sea.le oonvlbutea to the total aeon. For --.i.., tbe dis• 

•RPaney 1Mtw&en aoales Theughthlneae and Pez-aonal Relations 

m Gu1Uord•a sa.ple ((.22) and here (-.28) is dtnly 4ue to the 



" tbe .tii-st bal.t et '.rb.oughttulneaa and the aeoond halt ot P•r-

sonal Relation.a as well as each aoalea ••end hal.t •ino• tb.e 

tint b.al:vea •~late ln a puttive d.1reot1on. 

On the baa1• et tb.18 •am.pl••• lnt•n~lat1ona the GZm 

aoalea ab.OIMKt en.«Ngb. ~· to be u.aei\d in ptraonality 

Naearoh although ti. Paoter I ..al• tntereox-Nlattcma are 

queatienably high. In n. 1natanoe 414 IUlJ" intere..,,.lat1on 

uo"4 Gu11.tol"4•a highest val•. 1'b.e n•ptive valuee Sn Table . . 
6 8.l'le t~ Mault of 41ttel'tmeea 1n aoorllt,g pl'Me4urn• a high 

MMPI ••eH 1• an untavomtabla alp while a. high GZ!.'8 •••M 1a 

1n a tav.unbl• 41reet1on. All eorrelat1ona •x. PMrMaib 

val•• an4 cleobUd pc>inta Wr9 end. tted from ,... tabl••· A 

omptet• aet ~ meau and. 1tandll'd d.ev1at1ona tor both. b&lv•a 

end 'tiotal. GZTB aoalea ..... p1Me4 1n Appendix B. 

H1gb. V8HU Lev GHUpa on tu GZS aoa.l•• 

Table 1 pl'e&W.te the Meldta of the oapv!IJ-. ... 

'betwen the High ad Low cletena1na • the tc GZi'S seal••· 

Rnotheala Ins that ta. lttgb. ~would. aeon b.igUr '(1 ••• 1n 

a ~able dhte:otlon) than the Low greup on the ta nalea. 

81pitloa.t d.ittereneN in the p:Ndioted 41:NMt1on WM tO'tmd . . , 

en au (Soo1.ab111ty, Emotional Stability• Objeot1•1tr. hiend-
. . . 

lb.9••• 1-nonal R•lat1ona. Mueulin!.ty) acal••• 41t'.terenoea 

tailed to appee on three aoalea (Gene:ral .Aet1rit:r. Reatraint• 

Aaeendano7) although. aoox-1.ng wu in the pred.1ote4 4ireotton. 

The 41tterenoe on Thoughtt'ulnn1. while aiditioant at .os. vu 



Tabla 1 

Meana. Standard. Deviat1ona. and..]. ratios on 

10 GZTS Soalea tor High. and Ldlf' Groupe 

lligb. Def. x..- Dd. 
?'.an s.D. x.an a.n. 

O.neral Activity 11.6 6.96 11.0 s.11 t.Jla. 
Re:•tnbtt 11.8. 4.19 17.0 4.51 o.91 . .. 

1J.O 6.48 ll.S 6.08 1.JT .. .. 

S•1ab11!ty 18.J 6.29 13.9 6.&/ J.91• 
3-tlea1 Stability 17.1 6.JT 10.J ~.Tl 6.J. 
Ob3••tivity 11.0 s.19 11.4 ~.19 , ..... 
hieaG.ine•• 16.9 s.38 11.9 6.oa 4 ..... 
'fboughttulne•• 17.8 J.94 19.8 J.S4 , .... 
Pffleu.l Relat1_, 21.4 ~.SI 15.3 s.96 5.IOH 
Hbolll!n!ty 18.$ 4.ss 16.9 4.lS a.IOI-



in the ¥Peng d1rect1cm. Thft !hought.tulneas aoale we pre• 

v!eusly called ~:!nld.ng IntJ:teYers1en• 1n an earlier inventory 

and high. •••rea mean a tend.(tncy to be reneetive, more 1nter9at•d 

in thhtld.ng than owrt a.ti vi t;y, philoeopbieally inclined and 

ael.t •b•enant. ~re ta • .,. eentirmat1cm tor tl:da self v1w 

1n the sign1t'1••t d.Utertme•• - IM1ab111ty (I) 1'bioh WU 

r...i-ly ealled ttaeeta1 Extl"aventa•. The high s a..-.r la 

desol"ibed as b.avirlg mtm.1' bi_.. and aoquaintant.e an4 a 11ld.:ng 

hlr aeo1al oen.taeta and. a.etiv:ltlu and. a desire t6 •Oll'NJ'M with 

etn.n an« ••k the 11-light. It ahoul.4 be net-4 that the 

aernlatten betwen ~b.:tt\tlneaa an« 8Miab11!t7 ~ :(.19) 

and ta Gu11:ter'4 (.84) do not ind!eate that a eom.Ol'l •i...nt 

ex!ats. 

Ill ~. evidence vu tnad to support Rnetbeata I 

on atx aoales, thffe an.lea wre aot aigntt1oat a4. .,. ... 

aignitiemn but 1n a 41reotion oppq1te to the pred.1o-4 on.. 

The exaet Maacm Why General J.otiv1ty Ind two Faotezt II 1ealea 

(Reat~• and. An~) tall-4 to reach a1gnitleawie u 
UD.GlMl'. One pos1ible explanation 81 be that the oenteat 1n 

tb.e&e soal•a is r&l&tivaly ?Mm.tral, that 1a, the content 

4-a •t hlrf'• a atl'eng tmngh atlsraulu vale t• ...... t a 

attept 1* dlaton t t. It abnld 1- aotM that lis wu b.J'pe

tbu1ae4 that Paet. I (Eaottaality) would ahow a a~:P 
nlatt-..b.lp to 1£ 4e.tenas.v-.•• th.an l'a.etei- I! (Soolal Di-ive) 

•t..n.4• the t.x.rta oentat waa oena14-H4 .,.... 1aalt1ve te 



detensivaeas being ..-~ or ego e1P.ted than the lattel.1' 

taetw. Results allewe4 that .tO\D' P•1un• I GZTS aoal•• ..,_. 

aignifieant wh1l.a tve •t the tw.P FMtO'.r II ••a.le• WN 

a1gr:d.t1&an.t. 

~ GZi'S seal•a wx-. ua-4 f*Ptially ,,___ •t high hemlo-

genei try ot oontent Vhioh ala 1a olar1..tying the~ et PD. 

Vari_... multiple ••~latiama 'R) between tn. MMPits IC seal• 

a.n.4 the GZ'l'S ••*1.e• WH oaputecl to dateX"11!l:te which •ombination 

beat Moount94 tor lt vut.anoe. The multiple 08rl'Glat1• between 

lt .. P&etor I aeale• '(E,,o.P,P) .. R • • 1s. thu1 &ppl"ed•tely . 
~ 1(1.e. it2) .r JC "1l191anc• vu aoeountd. tor by the tfttU' •Ill••· 
Ia-... td tt:t. 1ncU:dd.ldll oon.tr1but1ena,, the lmial.mta WR 21" 

tor Emotional Stab111'7,, ~to.,- Objeet!vtty. 1- tor ~1-

neea .and 9" to ,_..enai Relations. All "tas wN ,..1t1ve. 

In ed.er to ftlFt~ •leti.t7 tbAt oontributS.ens ~ lndiYl«ual 

••al•• to JC Y«l't-.., both the d.ireot and ~t eonvlbut1ona 

were ••t!Datea.. DirMt oontnbut101UI ~ th9 oritene Ct·•· JC) 

YU1 ... aoo-.m.tecl t• WN 1.:d 'b'7 Emotional Stability, - by 

Objeet1vtt'y, t1' by Prie11411-aa, an4. • b7 Peraonal Relat1ou. 

In aubtnettng the latter pettoetage:a fr• the t•~tt one•, the 

lad.11'Nt eetributtona w:re • tor Emotional Stability,, ~ tor 

Objeet1v1ty. ·7" tor :P:riendlineaa, ad. 61' tor P•raonal Relations. 

The at-4ar4 e:rnr ot the •atimate tor the obtained mtltlple R 

wu 3.10, indicating that tw th1r4a et tlut obta.1ne4JC value• 

11• Within 3 points ot the pl"'9d.iotuJC valuea. 



~ ~gressicm. equation CGllpUted to pxtedlct Jt sooNs from 

the Paotw I seal.es vu 2.11 + .!4 Emotionality+ .lJ Objeetirlty 

+ .21 h1en411ness + .12 P•x-senal Relations. Following 

Gu.11.t~•• •196!)) suggestion. the Index o't P81"9Caat1ng Efficiency 

was oempute4 and. reaulta ah.ow that pre41otiena .fI'em the l*egNS&

ion equation wen 33% bett.r th.ml on. madt ba tba •• value 

~ the JC aoale obta!ud !n tb.1a sample. 

I~ the mul.t1ple R capita.ltzes upon oh-.e uvt.at1ons, 

it V8S deft.ated to Cllrta!n a less biaHd. est!Juate :'14 the R 

ex1st1ng 1n t~ aetual population. !'he ·~ wu Mg• . . 

1tg1ble, ~ .?J to .14. the 1ttmdard. ~r ot R had. a ftl:ue 

et .t4. P07 this aample•• aise, the val• o.t n ta aign.ifteant 

trWtll R 18 • Z'f at the .IS level, 9.'Dd. • 32 at tb4 • 91 l•Tel. On 

the bu1a ot the obtld.l:l64 R o.t • 7S there 1• no reuon te d6Ubt 

that a pnume m:u1 ttple e.oPrelation a1ats in the popu.ltt1on at 

large. 

Th.e oorMlationa between It and the remain!ng GZTS scales 

were esadned., as wll aa the GZTS interoorNlattona, to 6tt"'" 

end.De Whieh eambinat1on ot GZTS aoale• would moat ett'eot!Yely 

amd. ettteiatl7 .P?'•diet the criterion 1eore1. ot the VQ1oua 

o.a>tnatiena e.,.uted.. Eaot1anal StabUS.:t;y and i'rle-.1.l!ne•• PNTM 

to b4Jst _.t this two .told ott1'-P1a. '.eh8 -1t1ple ••~lats.on 

tor Emotional Stability and. J'ried11-sa WU • 72, tlms $~ 

o.t K variance was aoeounted fop b7 these two aoal••• Both 

betu were poaltive ad the 4.iHOt an4 1nd.ireot eontributiona 
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totaled 29'1' for Emotional Stability an4 2,,; tor h1endl1Mss. 

The 41.ftot contribu:tion ot Emotional Stability was 2~ (thus 

*1' was ind.irect) and the d.hteot h1en.4ltneaa ecmtribution wu 

18" (thus 6" was f.n41reet). '.fhe pred.i•t1on equation for these 

We aeal•• WU ).2S + .)3 E + .)2 P. !mt ID.dex ot PoMCut!ng 

Ettloieney vu a 31" imprcwement. OOJ311Pariae betwMn the 

•tteet1v-.ss am. eftieiaoy ot th9 two Ngreaa1en •flllatton.a 

1mt1oatet that ti. lattttr poupillg would. be b••t atnoe nothing 

'ft8 ga.!nt4 b7 ttMJ ad411d.on ot 1i1f9 aore he tor I •calea. 

fabl• 8 ab.owe z-eaulta on eomparlsona betwMn the High 

and Lcnr cletenaiw groups on. the tbree val.:141ty 1Ddice1 ot the 

a.zm. !he tbJ.l'td. b.Jpotb.ea11 atate4 that the High group woul.4 

be aipitleantly h1gb.er • both tb.e Groaa and. Subtle PalaUl.ati 

••ales than the Low cateuive greup. Sip2t1oant ~tPGG•• 

,,.re tG'UD.4 on the Gross and Subtle Falaitioatton •oal•• at the 

.01 level and 1n tb.9 pzted.ioted dire•tton. The Carel••· 

DevlW'J' aeale also showed a aignitioant cttttel.'eDOe at the 

.OS lewl. Sine• the Vb'iab111t,. beW..n the two groups on 

the Gl'Ofla Fala1tioat1on aoale apJ*ared notable• a eritioal 

ratio ,.. eom.puted. and the value C4.22) 1n41oat84 that the 

41.tt•~• in veiab1ltty wu aig!'l!f'ioant at .01. 'fhla woul.4 

1n41cate that the High d.et.uf.ve group wu more nete:reg-.eua 

on the Groaa Falsif'ioattan aeale than the Low 8.tena1ve SX'Qup. 
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Table 8 

Means. Standard Deviation.a. and ! ratio• tor 

High & Low Groupa on 3 GZTS Validity Indioea 

Mean S.D. 
GZTS 

High Low High Low 

GJJOSS Falsit1oatia:n 11.8 7.5 5.,01 2.79 

Subtle Fala1.t1cation 22.9 20.1 s.48 4.os 
Careleaa~Dev1anoy 3.0 s.o 2.14 2.70 

* p < .05 

t -
6.lBH 

).)lH 

2.l.61t 
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The correlations between E and the GZTS validity scales 

(Table 3) indicated a a1gnit1oant relationship existed betwcten 

the 1cales, that between K and the two fala1tioat1on scales (GF 

and SF) being positive while that between K and the Ca:releaa

Deviancy (CD) while aign1.t1eant was 1n a n•gative direction. The 

greater relationship was between K and Grose Falait1cation. Thia 

1a aoommted tor by the fact th.at approximately 6~ ot the GF it 

~ tound 1n the soales oonst1tuting Factor I (Emotional Stabil

ity• Objectivity. Friendliness, Personal Relation.a), wh•reaa the 

Faotor II scales (Restra1nt, A.ace:ndancy, Soo1ab1l1t'f1 Thought.tul

neaa) l"epreaent J~ ot tb.e itenm in GF ( tb.e ~ning ~ are 

from General Activity and Masculinity). It was no~ earlier 

th.at tba scales in Faotor I wen all a1pit1oantl7 relat-4 to K 

while only twe ot the tour 1n Factor II were aignif'ieaut. 

The Subtle Falsitioation (SF) aoale contains ~ ot Factor I 

1 tema and 415' of Factor II 1 tema. The correlation ot SF w1 th K 

was s1gn1t1oant u wll aa the ! :ratto b•tv••n High and. Low 

groupa, the latte:r being amall•r than between K and GF. 

The rttsulta shown 1n Tables 3 and 8 support the third and 

tourth hypotheses in this study. The results indicated that 

ditterenoes are to be explained on the basis of 1 te content 

and. not content 1nd.ependent variables. 

It rttaponaea to GZTS soal•a were a tendency to choose a 

particular response option (1.e. ! or F) 1nd.6pendently o't 1ta 

oontent, then the H1gh. datens1TG group would be expected to 
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score higher on the Gross FalaLtication scale and lower on 

the Subtle Falsification soale. A high K score is the result 

ot choosing the ~talset answer and all lO K 1t8l'IU!I are keyed 

talse. While tb.e Gi-osa Fala1.t1oat1on scale has 17 (7~) it-. 
' , 

ke79d in a talse (i.e. favourable) direot1on, only 1' (4Q%) of 

the Subtle Fals1t1eat1on seal• 11*r&s an 1n the .talse (favour

able) diraetion. Thus U eon.tent is irrelevant the li1gh K (1.e. 

:talae markers) should out•oore the Low K (true marker•) on GF but 

not SP and results show thia vu not the ca••· 

Additional evidence :tor the importanee ot eont-.nt was 

toun4 on tba t~rament asales. The Soo1abil1ty and Personal 

Relations aoales eaoh have lS items key•d •1'••' and 15 tno•. 

On the assumption that oontent is unimportant and only reaponae 

•styles• e»perate, no 41.f"terenoea should appear on these two 

aoales between High and Low groups. ~ tend.enoy ot the Higha 

to ohoose t!'alse• optiona should negate that ~ the Lowe to 

ehooae '~' options. Table 1 naults indicated that both 

Soo1ab111ty and P•.rscm.a.l Relations wen slpiticant (.Ol) 1n 

degree end 1n the :pl'941cted. direction. 

The O~less-Devianoy (CD) soale ls about evenly divided 

with 8 (~) items keyed :tal•• and 6 <4~) keyed true. A high 

score on CD is an un.tavourable s1gn. Resul ta show that the 

High K group was a1gn.1t1eantly lower than the Lav K group which 

means the groups vent eontraey to the tendency aaaumed to 

ex1at on K items. The prediction on OD would have been to 



expect no d1tterenoe on the basis of an even distribution of 'l' 

and F answers. 

The GF and SF scales ot the GZTS were constt'lloted to detect 

attempts to present a tavourable selt image. The Gross Fela1£ic

at1on scale was composed o:t 1tGmS easier to take in the desired 

direction than the Subtle acale items. The GF and SF scales 

wex-. eftective in separating the High artd Low groups in the an

t1e1pated direction. The O~less-Devtcm.oy seale waa daa1gn&d 

to indicate the extent to which oareles:meas or rand.om ms.rk1ng 

may have oocurPed on the GZm seales. 'l'b.e dUterence 1n this 

a81'1lple (. O!)) was signi.ticant in tavour o:t the High K sPOUP• 

~a is 1ntel'preted as negative evidence to the eon.tent nlevant 

hypothesis ln this study. It wou.ld have been better U the two 

groups did not separate on this scale thereby indicating that 

randoa or careless im.rk1ng did not oocur. A possible alternate 

interpretation may be found tn the a1gnit1cantly high oorrelation 

between Careless-Deviancy and the MMPI• a F seal•• .SJ.. Both 

soalea wro constructed on the same baa1a, 1.e. items were 

ohosen en the baais that 9016 ot the normal population ehoos• 

a cel'ta1n response option (the non keyed option). The Low 

detenaive group plac4td their answer• with the l~ group aignif· 

1oantly more often than the High group, the lat;er ehooa1ng again 

the favourable direction. It it is recalled that the Low K 

group rctpresents attempts to look bad, then tb.eae CD results 

appear logieal. One positive aspect to the GZ'l'S validity ocalea 
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is th.at the level of signitioance on CD was .05 while th.at of 

the two fals1ficat1on soalea (GF and SF) was at the .01 level. 
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Chapter S 

D1acuas1on 

The results ot th1a atudy indicated that the tendency 

to give either a favourable or unfavourable aelt description 

on personality inventories ia stable and constant. Subjects 

un.w1111ltg to admit to t'a1lurea and. shortcomings and those who 

exaggerate their taulta are alike 1n p,,..senting a constant 

picture or thema•lves but d.if.teren,t in tb.e Wtq' t~ deteud 

tb.emaelves. Payehologieal def'enaivenesa 1a a variable that is 

both a'bable and a phenomenon that r-eaets to item cumten.t. 
' Sine& it is not a momentary reaction to situational •arlables 

it is predtot!ble. DetfPUlivenesa is better vi...U. aa a per ... 

sonality eharaoter1st1o to be meaaul'ed rather than a aouroe of' 

el'l'or to be eliminated .trom inventory soores. 

The relative importance ot content relevant veraua content 

independ.ent variables hu been argued pro and con in the put 

dozen ,..ars. The reaulta ot this study indioated that 

detena1veness was not only stable in direction but the result 

of' a selective process, the selection b•ing 4•termine4 by item 

oc:m.tent. It wu ahown that content which :relate• to ~••lt 

is more important than oontent which 1s o:r-S.ented. to :matters 

external to the aelf. !'he results oontbm the pnePall7 held 

opinion that det'ense :meob.aniams a. t 111 the senioe ot the 

ego. t Tu def'ens1ve patient, whether a self enlum.eer or a 
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self-debaser. tends to toowa on hilnself and his internal 

states and is less conoerned with his environment. 

49 

The tend.ency to attirm or deny appears strongest when 

questions relate to l'll:Ctod. tluotuat1ons. teelf.l'Jgs such as 

egoism,. anger, hoat111ty. aelt pity, suap1c1ousne•• and the 

like ae a.eked. Lesa ooneem ia attached. to questions about 

one•a pace of ut1v1tlea, work ei'ticiaoy, love of exciteMnt, 

and leadership qualities. ~!hen leas distant relattonahipa 

with the environment are involved the degree ot detenaivenesa 

1ne:reasea. tuch u the number and type ot triencla, how 111 

at eue doe• one feel in aooial gatherings, how aatiafying 

De mutual relationships. 

~ results indicated that the relat1onah.1p between 

deten.sivenesa and temperament traits ts siailar 1n nor.mills 

and psyohiatne patients. !fb.e relat1onsb.1p ~tween PD and 

the gen.eral Emot1ona11ty(P'aoter I) factor was aipUioantly 

strcmgeP 1n patients b.owe'Nr and. this was intel."Pr•ted as 

1ndieat1Dg that defens1vaneaa waa str-onger when the tb.r$at 

to self integrity was greater. 

The atuq ot the reliability and independence of the 

GZTS sea.lea led. to the conclusion that the r.spective values 

wePe sia1lar to the original amu.ple ot Guilford. There is 

however some question about using the GZTS tor individual 

evaluation although tb.e r•l1ab1lit1es and intercorrelations 

otter pr-Oltd.se tor personality reeearoh. purpoaes. The tact 



so 
that ten of the 13 GZTS scales had significant differences 

between the High and Low groups aupports its uae for research. 

It would be interesting to duplicate this study in order 

to substantiate its conclusions. One unfortunate omiaaion 

was the ta1lure to correlate the High MMPI accros with the 

High GZTS eeoi.s (the same with the Lows). .An .xam.ination of 

the individual group lN.tlat1onsh1ps wov.ld have olarit1ed the 

relative contribution. of eaeh g:M>up to tbe sign1tioant diff ... 

eren.oes obtained, It is possible that Oll8 group m.ty' have 

oontr!buted Nlat!vely more to th.ea• GZTS difte~no•s and 

results would have had relevance to other studies 1nd1oating 

that it is easier to simulate abnormality than normality on 

})6raona11ty inventories. 

A second unanswe!"ed question relates to whioh ot the 

items on a scale contributed to the differences oba&rved. It 

is cle~ that certain itenie could be eliminated trom the 

scales which would both reduce their length and improve their 

ability to diser:t.:minata. 

A further important suggeation would be to investigate 

the teat-retest :reliability ~ the GZTS, an area. about wb.1eh 

there is almost a complete lack ot intomation "gardless or 
the population. The GZTS is bruted on Guil.tel'd•a trait theory 

of temperament and a trait is, by detin.iticn. so:methtng that 

is assumed to be relati:vel:r stable. The absence ot more inf or• 

mat1on on the stability o~ the GZ'l'S over time makes the 
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results of this study tenuous. 

The results obtained he.Pe show that the GZ!l'S scales are 

not pure measures ot th61l' t:ria1 t namas. !here are quite a 

tew substantial intereo~:relations among the scales, especially 

those grouped lmd.er Factor I and to a l•eaer extent those of 

Factor II. Nevertheless, amollg some of the scales there 

appears to be a quite satiataetory de~ ot eoale independence 

and support for the beliet that tho•• scales ere tapping a 

unique and di.fterent aapect of one•s temperament. 
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GZTS Intercorrelationa ot First Halt 

Scores with First Halt Scores 

tor 126 Subjects 
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GZTS Interoo:rrelat1ena ot Second Halt 

Sceres v1 th Second Ralf Seeres 

for 126 Subjects 
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Appendix A 

GZTS Intere•rrelations of First Half 

Scores with Second Half Scores 

tor 126 Subjects 

G2 R2 A2 S2 E2 02 F2 T2 P2 M2 
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App.mdll: B 

neans and Standard Deviations 01• Halves 

and. Total Sco:Fea on 10 GZTS Scales 

for 126 Psyeh.1atr1c Subjects 

GZTS Part S.D. 

General Aotivity A e.a ~·~ B e.4 
Total 17.3 i:;; 

Restraint A 8.) 2.tt B 9.0 2. 
Total 17.4 4.37 

Ascendancy A 6.8 3.51 
B J·4 l 20 Total .2 :_,o 

Sociability A e.i J.66 
B 

l '° Total il:o :98 
Emotional Stability A 6.7 l·Cf+ B '·K J. [ Total lJ. 6.9 
ObJeet1v1t-y A z·s ;.so 

B 14.s 3.01 
Total .o S.93 

Friendliness A x·l ).$6 
B 14•9 l.11 

Total .2 .24 
Th.ought.tulness A 1·2 !:ft B 

l :~ Total 3. 
Personal Relations A ~·f i:~ B 

Total 11: 
Masculinity A i·o 2.~ B .7 f:so Total 17.7 
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X.7 et Abbreviatlona 

KMPl Seal.ea 

L '(Tile Lies..-.) 

P (An trrm-4 VaUd.1 ty Soere') 

E (An trim.._d S11JtPreaeor Variable) 

Ka (Tb.e lf,.,..1-D.drlaaia Scale) 

D (The Depreaalon Soale) 

By (The Hyaterla Soale) 

Pd (!he PayoWtpa.tb1o Deviate Soale) 

Mt (The Maaoul!nity-Femlntty Interest Soale) 

Pa (The PaPano1a Scale) 

Pt ('rhe Psyobasthenia Scale) 

Sc (The Seh1sopb.ren1a Scale) 

Ma (The B:ypemenia Soale) 

Si (Tb.e Social Introversion Scale) 

GZTS Scales 

G (Tb.e General Activtty Scale) 

R (Tb.e Restraint Scale) 

A (The Aaoend.an.oy Scale) 

8 (The Sociability Scale) 

E (Tb.e Emotional Stability Scale) 

O (The Objectivity Scale) 



F (The Frf.endlineaa Scale) 

T (The Tbeught.tulness Scale) 

P (The Personal Relations Scale) 

M (The Maaoultn1ty Scale) 

GF (The Gross FalaLt1oat1on Scale) 

SF (The Subtle Falsification Scale) 

CD (The O~less-Devianey Scale) 
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